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. Serving dinner In courses It
a modern fashion, first In-

troduced In diplomatic circles in Wash-
ington and Imltntpd from France, Up
to the date of President Polk's admin-
istration the courso dinner among
Americans had made ho further prog-
ress than thnt of serving fish and soup
eepsrately. Soup was regarded as such
a foreign frippery that a note written
by General Wlnlleld Scott, in which he
explained thnt he was "just sitting
down to a hnsty pinto of soup," cov-

ered him with such ridicule as to ma-
terially contribute to his defeat as a
candidate of the presidency.

Soup In the early days of tho repub-
lic was considered an food for Invalids
or poor peoplo only. Later, when the
social splendors of the court of the
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Wbuti Open High. Low. Olos.

Jaa.... 71t 711

Mai..... ..76, 78

July 72 7

OOBBI

Jan. . 46 47

May.... m m
Jljv.... 42t

OaU- :-
Jan 821

May 84i 84i
July....'. 811 8U

Irk-.- ...

Jan 1720 1720

May ... 1607 1603

Utd..:.
Jan :. 883 068

Ul 948 913

July. ... 030 986

.. ., 843 847

hlT 867

Girls Who work aro particularlv stiswntiblq to female ills, especially when obliged to stand on their

C AN ALASKAN LAND8UPE.

Bathe X lXlarlrr Bate Vt
- flrsm w rtUa BUtw B.J All - the morning at we: chopped

epohgy:cottoawoodj)lewt out our lungt
over the fire and flipped water from
tho blanket a dull roar which we
thought tlie river twelled by th rein
trot growing louder, louder, I Mid, "I
guoH n uiornino choked pond' on the
Kinder has broken through," end Just
then Jack stopped out from under the
Bonked tarpaulin.

"Look nt tbntBobblc, look at that!"
I hunrd him ahoutlng. Outside be wa
pointing neroas the atream. A land-slid- e

wn roaring, down a golly from
tho very top of the Rainbow, hilla. It
wnfl n atupendous sight. Wo looked, at
It sllontly nnd then wild, both at once,
"I thought nn avalanche was sudden."
This thing wiggled like a huge make
ilnwn n Blioer 3,000 feet of rock. The
roar wvuoU forever to Increase. Dust
or Hinokc trailed from thl thing, and
cnoriuou bowlder nkjpned solemnly
frnm side to nlilo of Its path like peb-
bles. Water mingled with It, and when
It reiicliod the term co It was a black
Rtremn, vlncous niul heavy.

Jack hot it wouldn't cross tho half
mile of Hat to tho river, but In a mo-
ment wo saw bowlders shooting out
over tho terrnce nnd aspen graves fall
ns.lf laid with a scythe. A cancerous
fait ntu out to tho bank nnd gravely
slopped over like lumpy paint, cutting
(loop channels down to the river. Out-
ing.

Does It Pay to But Cheap?
A cheap remedy for oought and cold

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure th more severe
and dangerous result of throat and
Inng troubles. What shall you dot Go
to a warmer and more regular climate f
Yes, If possible; If not possible for you,
then In either ease take the ONLY rem-

edy that has been Introduced In all civ-

ilized countrlea with success In severe
throat and long troubles, "Itoschee'e
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays Inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
ONE bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists In the world. You can

fet this reliable remedy at all I'ruggista.
25c and 76c

Rxchaan of Court rate.
One of the keenest of Journalists and

wits, Morltx (lottllcb Hnphrr, had tho
bettor of the Irate straiiger ngalnBt
whom he ran by accident nt tho corner
of a street In Munich. "Benstl" cried
tho offended person without waiting for
au apology. "Thank you," said the
journalist, "and mine is Baphlr."

The Best FrescrtpttoB for Kaltrla
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grovs's
Tartki.rks Chii. i. Tome. It Is simply
Iron anil quinine In a tasteless form. No

i'i re no pay. Price 60c

Pnre Selflahama.
Mae How did Uemle raise the mon-

ey to go abroad and study music?
Ethel --The neighbors took np a sub-

scription. I believe. ruck.

feet fronts morning until night.
- Day in end day out, month In and nmnth out, the year through, the working girl toils; she is often the

bread winner of the family, and must v.m i Unit others limy live; whether she is sick or well, whether ii

rains or shines, whether it is warm or mid nIki must get to her place of employment and perform the
duties exacted from her.

Among; this class the symptom:! (Iiuo:i ;e:i aro early manifest hy weak and aching backs,
pain in the lower limbs and lower pari f (ho stomach; in consequence of frequent wetting of the feet
monthly periods become painful and irregular, and frequently faint and dizzy spells, with loss of appetite,

' until life 18 a burden and it is hard work to drug nlxmt. All those syniptoiim jioint to a ilerangeinent of the
female organism, and if taken in time can ho easily and iiermaucntly cured.

A Cordial Invitation to Every Sick and
Ailing Working Girl.

It Is to these girls that Mrs. Pinkham holds out a helping hand, and
extends a cordial invitation to correspond with her. Her unrivalled record of
success In treating woman's ills rnnkes her letters of advice of untold value
to every ailing working girl, end from her wide experience and skill she
quickly 'points the way to health. IJer advice Is free, and all letters are

j held by her in the strictest confidence. Aildrestf, "Irs. Pinkham, Lynn, flass.
j Don't put off writing her until your health is wrecked.

(

Qrateful Words from Working Girls Who
f Have Been Helped.

"Dbab Mrs. Pinkham: I wrtnt to thanlf you for what you have dune for me. I was dreadfully
tired, I stand over my work all day, and no one hu hasn't t ried it know,! how il make your hack ami Hides
ache. I eouldnt sleep, ami hud no apix'lito, hut thanks to I.yilia 11. l'inl hum's W.-taM- oiiimmhuI,
I feel entirely diffeivnt now; it is a wonderful nu ilieine. I do not feel that my work is haul now, and I

recommend your medicine to other girls who are always lircd." Mis Isaiu-.i- Schuin, 'J'.i:t Willw Ave.,
New York City.

"Dbaii Mas. Pinkham : Lydlr i:. rinklmm's VcrretaMe 'oiiii mnil lias dono no much good for
mo that I wish to recommend it to all girla whose work keeps tliein standin;; on their feet all day in a
hot store. Tho doctor Baid I could not live nnd I must give up work, and out of doors; ho did not
seem to realize that a girl cannot nllenl In ill ,i winking. M) hack ai'hed, my ammtite was ixmr anil I

could not sleep; menstruation was nantv and vi iv painful. one day when sniveling I rniiiincnoed lo
take Lydln K. PlnkhHrn's Vegetitlile 1'io:inunl ami i. I !; I me, I sinni fmiml that my menstrual
petiods wero free from pain and natural; i my lieahh i; line, ami every one is smpi i. .il at the change

ill) me, and I cannot lie too grateful for wait you have done for inc." Miss .Ivnkt I 'a ink, 'W Went
l'Jfitll Street, New York (lity. $6000.00 forfeit if ori'jinala i f choun IMu . proving giinuini.ncas cannot ha produced.
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SCHOOL TRAINING AND ITS

RESULTS.

A work entitled "Who's Wholo Amer

lot," which 1 compilation by W. W.

Smith, A. M., LL. D. of Lynchburg, V.,
of tome sight thousand persons now Mr-la- g

In the United Bute, who kiTa

noted m ftctonlathe progreii
nd ohlTement of the sressnt age, I

n edition of value, end full of Interest

from en educational point of Tlew, a

proving th ffct of edaeatloa Upon the

chtld'i inocee In It after life.

From Mr. Smith' work the following

Is gleaned.

"According to the bet estimate w
can make from the latest census return
there are in the U. & 40,781,007 pereon
over SI year old. These are divided
educationally about a follow:
Olati 1. Without (Chool train-

ing 4,83,408
Clasel. With only common

chool training 18,888,961
Olau t. Wlth 'common and

high chool training- 1,160,867
Olaa 4 With oollege or Ugli-

er education added 1,071,801

Now the quettlon I, how many of the
eight thousantTdlstlngulshed citlaena of
th United Btatee on the Who' Who Hit
cam from eaoh of the classes.
Th 4,981,498 of olai 1

si
Th IS.86l.t01 of olu 1 fur

nished 808

The 8,168,86? of clas 8 fur- -
nlshed 1,846

The 1,071,801 of claw 4 fur-
nished 6,768

It thus appear:
lit. That an uneducated ohlld ha on

chanoe In 160,000 of attaining distinction
u a factor In the pregress or the age.

Bd, That a common school education
wtll tnoreaa hi chanoe nearly four
time.

8rd. That a high school training will
Increase th chance of the common
school boy twenty-thre- e time. giving
hlm eighty-seve- n timer th chanoe of
th uneducated,

4th. That a college education In-o-

th chanoe of the high school
boy nln time, giving him two hundred
andnlntteen tme th ehaaee of the
common school boy and more than eight
hundred times the chance of th untrain-
ed. ,

ItUa surprising faot thai of 7JJ6S
"notable thus gathsrsd, 4,810 prom to
be full graduate of oollege."

A tudy of lb Aove table show what
school training Is to th ohlld, In pre-

paring It to go out Into th world, and
besoming factor of benefit, In the pro-gr- e

el the world' development.

As ach year passes, th youth that
ha to go out Into th world, without
an edaostloaal equipment, find on every

tide the handicap, which Ignorance

gives.

Th epportunllla to advance are
many, but thr I the barrier,

th ot mind whkh fall

to imp beoaute ot It lack of training,
and o the Individual must fall to esore

a snooess that would bs possible, tf the
early edumtlonal method, school and
oollege, had been panned.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
r

by local application at thy cannot
reach thedled portion of th r.
Thar I only on way to our deafness,
and that I by constitutional remedke.
Deafness U oaused by an Unaaedeon-dltlo- n

of the muoous lining orOT
Kaitschlan Tube. When thl teWjl
nnamea you nave e rumwiug eoqMjr

Imperfect hearing, and when It It Htlr-- r
ly closed, OeafneM It the result, aed uK-k- ss

the Inflammation out bo tehee out
tad thl tub reatortd to Its normal con.
dltto,aeerlng will be destroyed fottrtjri
nla eatet out of tea are'-oauN- d by
Catarrh, which It nothing btl M ta-fl-

oondlUoa of th fceooul j

Ttoet. ' ii v
W WIU lire On Hundred DollJi tot

ear cat of DeeiBtet (caused lVOaJfrBywIiJ,

Haw Tore, Jan. 6.

Oonoai Open. High. Low. Olos

Jan 8.68 8.68 8 49 8.66
Feb 8 66 8.01 8.68 8.61

Moo 8.68 8.8? 8.68 8.67

Apr 8.60 8.68 8.85 8 6?
May ...8.63 8.09 8 66 8.66
Jan
July 8.64 8.68 8 66 8 67

Aug 8.49 8.64 8.44 8.63

Sept 8.81 8.86 8.16 8.88

Oet
Mov

New York. Jan. 6.

Broouj Open. (Host

Amr.Bugar 139! 139)

Ualoa Pacific.. 101 1084

Mo. Paclfis 10t 1104

Bo. Paolflo 166 107

Manhattan 160 I'M)

Oteat Western.. 39 39

Money
Amr. Copper.... 684 064,

ToiatPtclfie.... 43 421

Wabash pt 46 46

lri,lst..'. 68 68i
Colorado Bo 801 804

BouthtraRy.... 86 86t
Southern Ry pf.. 94 4

LottlsvlllsANub 138t 188

Brooklyn R. T. . 68 69

Penn. R R 1681 167

Atohlson 86 86t
St. Paul.... .. 179 183

BrU 88 89

Atohlson pf 108 108

U.S. BteeL 88 884

Seeding 89t 684

People Gas 108 1044

a 4k 0 49 04

B. 0 101 tOtt

Hit 764 76

Tobb. OoeUroa. 84 64

X.Y Central..... 168 168

Rock Island 60 60

Westarn Ualoa.. 88 90

Ontario WVra 8S 68

Metropolitan.... Hit 'tOoeL reel,Irow 88 81

Ve. C Chemical. 844 H
Oaaadlaa Pacific 186 187

asi
Amr. Otton Oil. 4I 49t
V.B.Btetl pf...88 84
lUOentral 148 1494

Bepebll BteeL.. S0 80

Asa. lee. lit Hi
Del Hadtoa... 1784 1784

A. L
U. fLLathr.... ll lti
AauCarroaad. 88 88

UeVLeetherpf..
Pa Mid 41 41

FAITH INWISE IS Till

LDIA E PINKHAH'S VEGETABLE COflPOUND.

Empress IOugenle attracted rich Amert
leans in nocks to rnris, l' rencn tamo
innnnors and customs pushed tho old
Knglish dinner fashions to the wall. It
It doubtful, however, if soup ever found
a place on tho dinner table of the
wealthy Maryland or Virginia planter,
unless green turtle, which was really a
stow, might be so called.

Tho object of nn old time dinner par-
ty was to ent, whereas thnt of the
course dinner Is to delight the eye rath-
er than the pnlntc, nnd yet who will,,
say thnt tho sight of n well filled dln--J
nor tnblo where nn array of silver cov-

ered dlshcn gives forth n bouquet of
appetizing odors falls to make an
agreeable Impression on all the senses t

Llpplncott's Magazine.

Lost In Her Own noon.
"Talking about being lost," says th

girl who has been visiting her grand-
parents In the old family homestead
"I hnvc been lost In tho city and lost
lu tho country, but never Wag there
anything so horrible as being lost In
my own room. It was n very queer
room I had at grandmamma's any-
way ono of those rooms from which a
flight of stairs lends down; rooms such
as are only to be seen In old bouses.
It blew up cold the Hist night I was In
the house, nnd I got up to close the
window. Tho room, of course, was
pitch dark. In getting back from the
window to tho lied I lost myself. I
bad not the slightest Idea In what
direction to turn, nnd I knew that If
I was not careful I should go down
thoso awful stairs. There was noth-
ing to do but sit down on tho floor and
howl for soino one to eomo and find
me, and thnt was Just what I did. If
grnndHi nnd gramlmninmu had not
boon unusually normal Individuals, I
should have frightened them to death.
As It was, they only thought I had a
nightmare, brought candles nnd locat-
ed mo and showed me my way to bed
again."

The Rnd of the World.
Dr. M. W. Meyer, n German scientist

lu nn Interesting volume tinder the
above title cxplnlm a "new theory" ss
to how this event will probably come
about Indeed he cnrrles his argument
still further and finally extinguishes
all the energy of tho universe. AU of
tho present satellites numns, etc. will
eventually be drawn In by tho force Of

grsvltntlon nnd heroine a part of their
planets. TIh'ho In turn will bo ab-

sorbed by the sun. A series of colli-

sions will then commence between the
various suns which will finally result
In one enormous sun nnd solar system.
"And so growing In grandeur, but di-

minishing In numtier. the final catas-
trophe will come when there are no
more suns to produce collisions (nnd
host) snd one huge body cooled to the
soro of space, void of avails bin energy,
will mnrk tbc II mil outcome of coenilc-s- l

mot lun."

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,
Blood Poison. Greates j Blood

Purifier. Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, diseased

hot or full of humors, If you have blood
poison, cancer, carbu Doles, eating sores,
scrofula, ecsema, llchlogs, risings and
lumps, sosbby, pimply skin, bone pain,
oatarrh, lake Boiank) Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) aeoordlng to direction. Boon all
ore heal, aches sail pain (top, th

blood Is mad pare ul rich, leaving th
skin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing th rich glow of perfect health to
th (kin. At the same time, B.B. B.
Improves th digestion, cure dyspepsia.
strengthens weak kidney. Jut the
medlolne for old people, a It give them
new vigorous blood. Druggist, 91 per
large bottle, with 'directions for horn
our. Sample fra and prpald by writ
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa, De-

scribe trouble and special free medical
advlo alto aent In sealed letter. B. B. B.
It especially advised for chronic, deep-sest- ei

oases of Impure blood and tkla
aissaee, aaa oures erier ell oit rail.

For sal by F. 8 Duffy tad O. D. Bred
ham, Hew Bera.

What Caart Dreaa la.
"Full court dress" consists u) Eng-

land ot either a black velvet tult with
knee breeches or e plum colored cloth
tult with troueer. Both costume are
of modern Invention, superseding th
flapped ooat ot many colore and long
embroidered watatcoaU, and tre anln-terettl-

If iBoffuarre. ;(

" ojk8jvenxA's':' '

Ws th A IU Utl ft fat Hlwrsi BB '

V .' r. ,RI In Mia tine.
'. "What I til etatu la thl comme-ellrj- r,

It I wag nskr r '

"Ho ain't got ntm that 1 ever heerd
en. It run a grocery for awhile down
to the OotiMT, but If he ever bad any
Status there tweVt ken out m eight
where anybody could-se- e ItVOhleege
Becord Ueraia; : 's

jJ.' vi ' " 'j.

'.. aseVMNei Oa. &'i.t.
"Lot me Boe," remark th Ignorant

persoBngn. "Illm meant frost doesn't
itr . ( . : . ;
. "Mint usually does,? replied th

poet tlnwntmlndedly.-Cln-dnn- atl

Commercial Tribune. . -

Prlokly heat cored I nn application
by using ot Hancock's Liquid Sulphtr.
U will nlao cure.Fcafms, Fetter, Plwp.
lea, ttlsgwonn, DandrnlT, Cuts, Burns,
Old Horcs, and all skin trouble In a

s!nifl tlm h a B" I s " "rwtel,i for
l ' at F. K I ."y's I'r i ! : ire,

'if.

t

1

WOMAN WHO HAS

llnmn and IHm l,,rlliii.
IHiiuiiH. like Italzae, fiaul nf hln

own creatliiiin. Ainnnt; t hem nil ho

lovetf I'ortlnw bit. The fjri at. Htrtnitf,

vein hero was n child after hln own
benrt. One iiftoriioon. It Is reliittMl, his
son found Pumas careworn, wretched.
overwholiiKsl "What has Imiipcmd
to you? Aro you III?" risked I ti iiiiih
Ills. "No," replied Hunias pcre. "Well,
what Is It, then?" "1 nm inlscrnlile.'
"Why?" "This liiornlmt I killed

rortboa! Oh. what tn ulile
t have had to make up my mind to do
It! Hut there must bu nn rnd to nil
things. Yet when I saw htm ntnk be-

neath the minx, crjlng. 'It Im too heavy,
too heavy for uiet' I swenr to you thut
I crll." And he wiped nwny a tear
With the sleeve of his drewiltitf gown.

A Scientific Discovery.
I Kndol does for the stomach that which
Utlsuoshle tn do for Itself, tvtn when
hut sllghily disordered or over-loade-d.

Kodol supplies the natural juices of

sad does the work of lha stom-

ach, relating tho nerrous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles of thit organ are
allowed to rest and beal. Kodol digests
what yon eat and erishles the stomach
and'nigaallva organs to transform all
food Into rleh. red blood. K 8 Duffy,

Gold nuggets from the Klondike pre- -'

sent a structure and appearance quite
different from those of any other local-
ity.

m
Use 1 uncock' s Liquid Hulphur, for

Ecxoma, I'lmplea, Ringworm, .Dandruff
and all skin disease. For tale at F. H.

Duffy's.

Altr,Mtlve.
A In p who Inm been em-- h

In:: n waHlii rwiilliiill fiir
H. vital iiiuiilliH wiih eurpHued to SCO

her ni'pcir hint w.vk In n hat trimmed
heavily with crape.

"Why, .lulln," she risked, "Is any of
jour futility UendV"

"No, no," was the reply, "but one of
my best ciiHtomers gave me this hat,
and 1 didn't want her to think I don't
'proclnto nothlu'."

TOO MOW WHAT TOO ARB TABJKQ

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, beoau the formula 1 plainly
printed on every bottl showing that It
l lmply Iroa eed quinine la a tasteless
Mm. No our ao pey. Price 66c

were sf the Narwhal.
The so called sword of the narwhal

Is In reality notlUng but a hug tooth.
It Boiuctlmc grow to a length of ten
feet

PMaro ase .

At l.lscnrd, In Cheshire, Bnglsnd, I a
room thnt coutaln hundred of picture
frame mad ot very Imagtnabl sub-
stance, from leather to tbjwre bonet,
on rrm being placed within toother,
according' to eta, ao that the whole
urfac la covered with frama ..--

Take a bath In Hancock' Liquid Sol
pUur, ' Taey are superior to those of th
most otltbreted Sulphur Springe, baring
th additional advantag of being made

ny desired strength. They will cur
Prlokly heat, Boeemt, tad til tkla dlt

For sal ht F. B. Duffy.

1Ur Issinu. v
Wi lli It Im i known that th

aiiio-.ui-- Is n UHiinctly Uusslan article,
tlio fact iiuty hot be so familiar that In

the laud nf tlw raar the tuaeafaetur
of suinevtini Is privilege of the gov
rrtmiwit. hud tb Imperial crwt I

found iiihhi every Rcnuln Rusalan tee
enW . The reusoti trlveN (or tls govern.
ninif s engHgltur In thl manufacturing
business la tout the samovar may b
wlthlu (M purchaslug power of th
bumblint penannt, and It It therefor
fouud lu the butnlilest well th
most prtiteiitlous home m th tnrid. Th
rent article. t always heated by char.
coal, but returned traveler, and ptr
tlctilnrly XiniTk'sna, Dud It more

to imve Uielr enmovar edaptod'
for eplrtt lamp beating when intoudod
fo use iu their own home.;, ,

Cotton mill I '1ii.
Cotton was lls.-i- f, r laal.'.llg pir

meiits In India nt a ilnti- mi iviii.ile lint
II eaimot eien lie cuess. d at. The fact
Is mentioned liy Ailsiolle llv llisl
hiiiIh wiTi1 brought to this v In

llUl. In KUMl the eultnre Im

III the records of Si.ulh l 'nr.illiin In

lT.'ld the culture wiih ;vim-- uloni;
ciuiNt of Mniiliniit anil In lie'

we heard of It iih I'm- mni!, ns t'ai
May. The uhc of llux f.ir m ik.iiK elnth
Intf In titHirly hb nnelent iih itml of
ton nnd porhnps uiore ho. pliiies of nift
nnil llexlhle fll)Pr hnvliif been wllhnnl
doubt iiiuong the Hi'kI vii;i lalili' pi

diietlons of tho ancient world and tin Ii

practical value discovered soon ufn--

the Invention of weaving.

DISTRESSING STOMACH MSEASb.
Permauently cured hy ihe nmil' ri

power of "Soorii Amkhicav N- vink
Tohio," Invalids need snDcr no Inni'i '.
because this great remedy nn cure thi--

all. It Is a cure for the whole world nt

stomach weakness and Indlgei.lon. Th
car. begins with the Brut doss. The re
lUf It brings la marvelous snd eurprlulm'
1 . make, no failure; never disappoint
No matter how long yon have suffcml.
your cure la certain under lu. nsa of ilila
great health-givin- g force. Pleasant n
always safe. Bold by 0, D Itrtdhiim.
Drartlsl

rilTBET STOCK OP- -

Bngar la donbtlcsa a food. It Is a
food of great energy. Uut we must
not abuse It, says tho lleva. Ekieu-tlflqu-

Why? IWausf, according to
M. Q. Bon(e, the physiologist, pure
cane sugar Is Inciting In II mo and Iron.
Now, lime and Iron are neccaaary to
the organism. It Is better to tako the
Sugar In tho form of legumes and
fruits rich In hydrocarbons. And what
Is honey worth? Very little also. It
naa to. aam. lneonvenlencea It also
la wantlaf In lime and Iron.

It Will b observed, however, that
If wa consider all the advantages
Which, according to to. hyglantata, at-

tach to various fooda, wa aha 11 find
that H la almost tmpoaslbls to get any
DouriahtaMt at all tf we want to ad-

just obr diet ts sctentlfla teaching.
Literary Digest

lafUmnuitory Rhemnttlsm Cared In

I Dtj By Mystic Cure For
Rllnmijttlsm.

H. Ssott Doaaally, of Bslsaa, Mob.,
sartt Aflaf lying halplsas with Rhea
utltm for two weak, under th. physl

daa'a aara, I wu ladaoad to try Myrtle
Cars for ' Rbrnmausa. la lata than M
koarl I was tbla to (tt op, draaa aad go
down llalra. I aaa aaarUly raooaunsnd
tho Myatla Cars ts aay oaa aafferlsg
from Bhaamatlsm.

Bold byT. A. Henry, Drnggtst, New
Bora. -

Mare In III Tuat.
lira. Young '(prondlyi The landlord

waa hers totkty I wrs hliu th. month's
Not aad showed hint the baby.
, Young (who was kept awaks last
nlghtWt would Imvo Ua better, my
dsart If yoo had glvau him the baby
and shown hint tba month's rant.

' ' - H.w TIlSSSMtlM.
Ton were nrrer tompoHssT to ask

forartedlentloar " .
--A vindleatloor . scboed ' Senator

Borghura acornfully. "l should aay
not" My motto la, 'Don't gat caught to
tba first plaoa.

'
Washington Star.v -

v v - ;
; ' Orlando, lla., Oct t, 1001, ; '

Tba Haaooek Llqald BalpbarOo Dalll-aur-a,

Md. ; v;v:'
,;' Osstlscassr I taks.plaaanra3 raoonc
maadlatlHaaoook'i tlqnld Bolphnr to

aay oaa saffarlag with Soasma. I bats
had It for tea or flrtaaa ysars, bav. irlwl
many remedies aad found ao relief Batll
I was Indnoadto try your "U. L. B."
Ravs rmlv osad It I abort wan. and am
sow almost entirely enrsd. I oaa Uata- -
rully aay that alusr any ysars ssprao- -

tlolna? physician that your Liquid Hnl-rh-

la the most wonderful rsmsdy for
knsMSS I hs. .ver kaowa.

.... Yours rwipaeifully, '
' '"V

D3. W4'V. LIaKE.
Tor as?et.F. B. Puffyt,

J. A. JONES,

Bitlauted reetlpt for tomorrow.
Total pom estimated tedaj 48,000 vt.

88,800 Isist year,

OelreitealOOMtellOMegalett 8,468

ltyr.
MwOMn 18000 tt4lgalasttl,0

V Rotate teOOSte 4M88 egalnst 8,886

syA r

v ,tiasseel
limpoet eleetaff eeetee aaarket loed
KUAM
Balet 10,088

Beaelpt 86)00
JtaASl

an
laaJrahASl

dTtMiettn.
r Mu-Aprl6-

AerJIaf A61
My-J(a4.6-

tiBBWelylSt.
tJeAeglttV,;'

pom .aaoMuria.' 'i &

. . Bme week,-1:- ( j

Leet wk ; , J. - laM year s,
-I- 4IJ18,, H: 981,114

tTWt wets. ." .'i-- v "'V-"-

Bat. 48000 68040

Mob.. 48008 Si ?VT 88000

Tbm. 46f06 ' r 8308
Wed. Xi-'TrS- i ' ''86000

murs
Frt v' ooo

880000

' M TO 0BBA POIJJ U OMR OAT
'

Tak Lsmlre fromo-Qulnt-c Tsblet.
T! ' nr -- .. ' ct every
feu v .

that oaanot b ound by Belli Oatarrh,
Cur, fknd for rtrooJaii, fre.

W.J. OBXRXT A 00.,'Toledo, O,

MM. III m Mv f - j
.. ' a :

Mtet eHfce.'.''
- Three hundred i bemaker .who

iBtnoH for' higher Wgn In Philadel-
phia la 1T86 were the first 'werklngmea
to adopt eoeh tarthe In thttr country.
The Brat mUroad n'rtke occ erred la
urrr, J- -

i. t r n f

Livery, Feed M

Sale ana.
Exchange

. . . LARGEST AND

" j f 0b Banaret DoUats t Box .

k th Talue H A Ttsdale, flmnaerlou, 8
"C elacet ceDWttt1 Witch Bael

' ' ',

Balrei.n urn "I had theplM forM
" rterl. I tried minf doctor and medl- -

; ;.. eJaet, but all failed aioept DeWltfi
ATS'

1

. Ai it!.
V--

tl

.,( .. Witch uttl SslTO. It eared m ' It It
v A. eeosablnatloBOf th htallng proprtlt

Th crowned heads of vry nation,'
.Tba itch men, poor men and misers
All Join la paying tribute to ' ' "
DeWllt'l Little Early Riser.

II. Wllllsws, Ban Antonio, Tt , wrlieei
Little Early Riser Tills are thtbestl
vr psed la my family. I anheeluilng-l- y

recommend them to everybody. They
cur Constipation,. Blllonsnnss, flick

Ileadscli, Torplit Ller, Jnrvl!ce,
Imlaand all r trouu'ns, T8
Di.r. ,

iii vt Witch Bel with" antiseptics end
'

'ryeteolllentai-rellw- e end permanently

t eure blind, bleeding, Itching aad
tore, cut, bm! , ee- -

v ' orer offered for tale in thl. city, A oar )ud of saoh Just In,
. Alao ;complet lint of Bnggieo, Wagon, llarnata, RoUs, Whic

CartJ'Whpcla, Ao, ", :. r;
" -- sj A JOnE3, Bml St. EtWirt'i OH BUntl.

. ', me, nil rbsum and all si In t: :sct. T

,'r. B Dory. ; - - ,
v- - r

.tl. ;


